Retinal neurochemistry of three elasmobranch species: an immunohistochemical approach.
We surveyed retinas of Raja erinacea, Mustelus canis, and Squalus acanthias for neurotransmitter substances by using antisera directed against the substances themselves or against their synthesizing enzymes. Both the peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) and indirect fluorescent techniques were employed to visualize the primary antisera. In all three species positive results were obtained with antisera directed against tyrosine hydroxylase (TOH), glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), serotonin (5-HT), and leucine enkephalin (Lenk). Antisera directed against glucagon, neurotensin, beta-endorphin, vasoactive intestinal peptide, or bombesin failed to show any specific staining. Immunoreactivity was located in amacrine, interplexiform, and horizontal cells as well as in axons of the optic fiber layer. The four antisera labelled different amacrine cell classes, distinguished on the bases of perikaryal morphology and the distribution of cell processes in the inner plexiform layer (IPL). Amacrine cells that labelled with the same marker were seen to have different morphologies in the species studied. Thus, TOH-like immunoreactivity was distributed in layers 1, 3, and 5 of the IPL in Mustelus but only in layers 1 and 3 in Raja retina. GAD-like immunoreactivity was found diffusely over all layers of the IPL in Raja, but in Mustelus it was confined primarily to layers 1, 3, and 5 of the IPL. Lenk- and 5-HT-like immunoreactivities showed similar species variations. Two neurochemical classes of interplexiform cell were identified in this study. In Mustelus GAD-like and Lenk-like immunoreactive interplexiform cells were seen whereas in Raja only GAD-positive interplexiform cells were detected. In squalus no unequivocal demonstration of any interplexiform cell was made with these antisera. The GAD antiserum also labelled a subset of the horizontal cells in the dorsal retina of Raja. TOH and 5-HT-antisera labelled axons in the optic fiber layer of all three species but reactive ganglion cell perikarya were not identified.